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Chart lGI.

t/ill iqm;
Ilogqo

Descendants of John i'.ogg2 S?.

Tlrough his daughter l.lary- D. IIooq3

Zachar iqh;
lloqqr

Jarneq;
Hogqr

John^;
Hoggr
the

Younger

Part fI.

Marv D. Hooo3. Bfot

ltary D. IJoggS, fifth child of Jdi
uas born in 1661.(1) She raarried Jea*
The marriase bond stated that she *" q
County, and Lewis Hosg Jr. gar. pr_f t
years of age. (2) 

They had tlrro sotrs;:

1. John 8.4 Be.ssett, born about Il
2. Thomas4 Bassett, born IgZg.(!l
Jesse Bassett, father of t_hese chl!

part of 1840. llilliam Hoqg -Ja. leeis Dilq
order of York Court January lS, lgaJ. I
Hogg3 Bassett and her children went to ll
when her husband died. Ttre r,rill_ of Jod.
February 24, J.g41 says: -f lend to ,5r d
the use of the larg.e roorn on the lorler fI
lives, with the right to pass oqf, thrd
loaned to her 33 acres of land ana at d
her chlldren, rith the proviso that it cq
both of the Bassett children becane of er
the agg6unl of sales of the estate nere tl
the widow: one table, one cupboard, five 1

stone pitcher, a canclLestick, two pitcb,r
The Court proceedinqls necessary to tl

Jesse Bassett,s estate fo1lorn,:

i:I#$ii-pffi

li. Jesse
Bassett

John Bl Thonas- Basse

(1)
(2)
(s)



Jotur P.og.gr2 Sr.

er llUy--Dr-$oSSg

Iicqq sr.

Janeq;
i'-ogqo

D.

l'1. Jesse
Bassett

Thomas'Basset

Part II.
l,larv D. Hooo3. Block E.

I,Iary D. Ilogs3, fifth child of John Iiogq Sr. and his rvife,
ras born 1r, 1661.(I) She rnarried Jesse Bassett June L7, ],LZZ.
The marriage bond stated that she was of Charles parish, york

County, and Lewis Hoqg Jr. gfave proof that she was trrenty_one
years of aqe.(2) They had two sons:

1. John 8.4 Bassett, born about 1B2S;

2. Thomas4 Bassett, born Ig2B.(3)
Jesse Bassett, father of trese children d.ied the latter

pa.rt of 1840. Iiilliam EoSg Jr. rn:as nanned administrator by
order of York Court January 15, 1g41. It seems that lrh.ry0.
Hogg3 Ba"""tt and her children vrent to live with her parents,
lrhen her husband died. Itre will. of John Ho_.rS2 g.., lrrritten
February 24, 1841 says: -I lend to rny daugrhter l,[ary Bassett,
the use of the large room on the lower floor as long as she

lives, with the riqht to pass out, througrh the passage.,, He

loaned to her 33 acres of land ancl at her death, g,ave It to
her chlrdren, with the proviso tl.t it coul<i not be sorci untir
both of the Bassett chilciren becarqe of age. Among, the items in
the account of sales of tle estate were the follor,iing items for
ttre wldcnnr: one table, one suploard, five chairs, coffee pot,
stone pitcher, a candlestick, two pitchers ancl.a tin of 1ard.

The Court proceedings necessary to the settlement of
Jesse Bassett's estate follor.r:

(r)
Q)
(s)

ller.blrthdate" prorred !f qtq-tenent on her marriage bond.York County ithrriaqe Ebnd Bk., pag,e 28.
York County fBBI-Gsus,
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An Inventory appraiserr:nt and Account of Sales of the

Estate of Jesse Bassett taken January 28,1S41.(4)
I"rt !bl. of fish z.ooCorn 2.00 per bbL

irarner I
Do.5E
Do. baJa

Appraisement

(he bed 6.00
One table first cholce 5.00
One ditto do .50
one cupboard 1.00
5 chairs 1.25
1 coffee pot, stone
pitcher, candlestick

1 looking glass
2 blankets, I carpet
2 meal bags
1 rnusket
1 pr, steeLyards
1 corn & bean ridd"le
3 plates, 1 borvl-
1 set of casters &

salt ce1lar
2 pitchers
1 keq of lard
1 lot of barrels & peas 2.00
2 b&rls. with lrish

potatoes
2 fat pots
1 basket cotton
2 ernpty barrels
a lot of tools
I old table, noqgin &

tubb .75
1 broad axe, 2 narror 1.25
2 Dutch a:res .50
I basket & l-ot of old

iron 1.00
J. pot & hooks 1.00
I q,rind stone .50
2 o1d sythes & cradles .50
2 o1d yokes & 2 hoes .25
Tu.mlcler Cart & Gear 8.00
PIoIffi gear & iron

r.redg,e 1.00
Bridle and saddle
2 ox chains
cart & yoke
Lot olci ploughs 6&as .37+
1 rake, 1 cultivator

2 pilch forks ' l.Lz*
I beef hide .50
Pork 5.00 per cwt.

Account of Sa1es

Janes T. GiIIian
William Ovren
Il]ary Bassett
Ditto
Ditt o

Ditto
John Wright Jr.
Will iam llogg Jr.
John L. l,tticrht
Edward trlrioht
John L. tririqht
Edrnrd H66,gr
Thos. Hoqg Sr.

Ditto
Ivhry Bassett
Ditto
Vjrn. B. Gray

!;illiam Hopkins
\,im. I'iontgomery
Zacliariah liogg
h'hittinc;ton Crockett
liilliam llurcirer

Thos. Hogg Senr.
um. Ilocrq Jr.
Jarnes Iionmonger Sr.

John C. l,{oreland
Robt. I*.rris
James fronmonger Jr.
1,/111ian Tabb
Samuel lrlarshall
John l,'ioss

Lewis Spencer
Zaclnriah Hogg
Samuel l,.arsha.i.1
Janes lronmonger Sr.

John Hogg $r-.

Leviis Spencer
James Ironmongrer IJr'.
Samue1 Itiershall

I saw, foot adz & 2
augers

I chest & tools
L horse
-1 

yoke of steersI cow & calf lst
cholce

one ditto 2nd o
L heifer lst choice
Une ditto 2nd
So$.& 6 pigs, lst '., plgfs
I sor^r
2 shoats
I stack blade fodderlst choice
Qre ditto 2nd .Te stack & shucks
one bedstead
For the hire of a neerro

woman

2.00 Jaes pr
2.00 !/i I r j31 

140.00 Zaclaniaj30.00 UiLli"il:
15.00
8.00 JaEs ryil5.00 Jares &4.00 Aros. Eoi6.00 Robqt ts3.00 Ditto
2.50 Ditto3.00 John ltq
3.00 Leri.s k.75 !{ilIinx I4.99 

-Janes &s
. zo i{n. I'-oatg

Jaaes Irq
settled tr

Feb. 19 E(
nan fc h
Jesse Ba^tl

Feb. 15 &
T. I&11 ca
Bassett el
Jan. 24 Ie
I{ogE, a&-
bassett fo

.50
r.00

enL
r.00

.50

.75
anL

.50
2.00

4.25
3. 35
.0]
.UZ
,06:;

.04

.51
EO

.31*
1.50

.64

.20

.03
'ti,

t.87*
<,

.I1

.06+

.75

.26

. s6+

.75

2. 00
.51

(9

.83

7. B0

2.06*
r.06*-
3.50

.75

.52

,1. L4A

.75
1.00

.L2*

.50

E
ieturned into york County Cotrrt the l5th d
qdered to be recorded - Ibste _ SaE,l E

?he estate of Jesse Bassett r,ras settlr
-Dr. ?he estate of Jesse Bassett, decrd in
Eogg Jrnr. adninlstrator
1842, To ant, pd F. B. power, his acct.

1.00
5.00

(4) York County WilI Bk. No. 12; pp. 350-352.
(5) York County l/iII Book ldo. 12; pr 359.



nt and Account of Sales of the Part bb}. of flsh
Corn 2.00 per bbJ"

I sar,r, foot adz & 2
augers

I chest & tools
I horse
I yoke of steers
1 cow & calf Ist

choice
one ditto 2nd'
t heifer lst choice
One ditto 2nd "
Sow & 6 pig's, J.st o

3 pigs
I s*r
2 shoats
1 stack blade fodder

lst choice
Orre ditto 2nd '
Top stack & shucks
one bedstead
For the hire of a negTo

'woman
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Sarner Enos 1.50
Do. 5 bbls corn @ 1.85 9.2S
Do. balance of corn 13.52

ll\
January 28, I'841.'"

Account of Sales

James T. Gilliam
IJillian Ciwen

thry Bassett
Ditto
Ditt o

Ditto
John lrlr iqht Jr.
Will iarn llogs Jr.
John L. firiqht
Edroard 'r,.ir iqht
John L. l'Iriqht
Edr'lard llo€Iq
Thos. Hogg Sr.

Ditto
tlary Bassett
Ditto
tiirn. B. GraY

Nilliam HoPkins
Vm. I,iontgomery
Zachariah Hogqr
hhittinrrton Ciockett
1',1ill iam-lJurcher

Thos. Hogg Sem.
Itn. Hoqq Jr.
Jarnes Iionmongrer Sr.

John C' Iforeland
Robt. Ila.rris
Janes Ironmonger Jr.
lrrill.iarn Tabb
Samue1 Marshall
John I'ioss

Lewis SPencer
Zachariah Hogg
Samuel i'iarsha1l
James lronmonqer Sr.

4.25
3. 35

.01

.02

.06*

.04

.51
<o

. sl_+
1.50

,75
AA

.20

.03

.14
1.25
L.87*

.52

.11

.06+

.75

2.00

2.00
2.00

40. 00
30.00

15.00
8.00
5. 00
4.00
6.00
3.00
2.50
3.00

3. 00
.75

4.00
.zc

1,183/4
2.40

35 .50
4L00

6. 50
4.00
2.40
5.00
3.05
2.00
3.80

3.06+
q(

2.30
.57

6.00

James Provocr
William Ooren
Zachariah Hogg
WilIiam Tabb

James Wilson
Janes HogE
Ttros. Hoqq ijnr.
Robert lhrr ls
Ditto
Ditto
John Ihruston

Lewi.s l{oreland
William Hogrg Junr.
James 1169'9'
Itirn. Ir{ontqomery

James Iroruronger Jr.,
settled by note

Jesse Bassett

Feb. 15 Rec'd of Jotm
T. IA11 cesh fqr Jesse
Bassett estate

Jan. 24 Rec'd of hm.
I{ogg, adm. of Jesse
bassett for foCder

Feb. 13 Rec'd of Allen Chap-
nan fs beef purchased of)

.26

. s6*

.75

L2+
25
50

75

00
50
50
25
00

00

00
,00

.50

) 5.02

.r.UU

7 .80

.37+ John Hogq Sy.

2. 00
.51
,oa
.83

7,80

2.06*
r. 06+
3. 50

.75

E9

3.L24

B. P. Lee 191.54
Returned into York county court trre rsth day of Augnrst rg42 and

ordered to be recorded - lbste - Shm,L Sheild cyc.

?he estate of Jesse Bassett was settled a" follovr"r(5)
-Dr. The estate of Jesse Bassett, dec,d in account with William
Hogg Junr, adminlstrator Cr.
1842, To arnt. pd F. B. Power, his acct. 10.50

(5) York County hril1 Book No. 12; p. 359.

Ler'ris iiPencer
James Ironmonqer Sr.
Samuel Iriarshall

pp. 350-352.
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1842. Feb.8,
Feb.2,

do,
Jany 28,

do,
Jany 28,

1841, Feb.1,
- 3,,1

To amt. pd A. Chaprnan, his acct.
To amt. pd R. Ilottinglram, con-

stable
To amt. pd do do
To amt. pd do do
To arnt. pd do do
To amt. pd * "
To amt pd I,Im. Knotts as per note
under seaL
To ant. of note pd Thos. HogE Jr.
fo anrt. of forthcoming bond to )

every item in the above acct, flf yhld
nitted: R. R. Garrett, Comr.

At a cour.t held for york Countfr thd
1842 this settlement was returned and q
- - - and 7th day of Oqfslsl follorirqr _
recorded.

(teste) San't. 91
Mary D. HogEB Bassett died in 1B5O-I

her father,s estate which had been lerd
her children went into their possessio-
John B. Bassett4 sold hls interest in tb
fol,lc,r^rs: (6)

.,This indentrrre (deed) betvreen -Ioh I
of Baltimore in the state of Iilarylanci of, I
thomas Hosc, Sr., of the County of york of
nesseth that the saicl John B. Bassett fc
aoney paid or secured by Thomas IioSS f. t
all of his interest in a certain piece a I
in York County and adjoinincr the land of fl
5?., 6n4 which vras rlevised to the said J&
rl11 of his granclfather, John iiogg [tnr., i
outrisht sale - (signed) Jd

lhls deed stated that John 8.4;assett
and nothinq further is knovm of hin or arlrl

Z. Ihomas4 Bassett, second son of -trcil
D. Iioss3 l3assett, married one of his consir

(6) York County Deed Book 1.5, paqe 2ZB.

26.00

17 .0s
3. 40

20.05
7.56

1.7.34

rs,18
7 .50

B. P. Lee paid A. Chalman, Deputy
Sheriff i 46.83- 1, Io ant. pd. F, B. Power admr.)
of Lewis Fox dec'd, on bond ) 17.0In ?, To amt. p4. Em. Owin--for.co-ff in 4.50

Jany 2Bi To arnt. -pd. Jos. R. Nottirqham
as constable

" 13, To amt. of taxes for 1840 Pd
A. ChaPnan

Jany 28, ?o arut. pd. Jas. S. Gllliam his
acct.

L842 - F&y. by amt. of F. B. Por,rers acct. re-
ceivedd n , by amt. of A. Chapnran's acct re-
ceived

1841, Jany. 28, By amt. of acct. of sales due
this daY

To Commission on t,228.04 @ 5%
To expenses of sale

1842 Jrure 12. balance due administrator
To arnt. of clerks fee not charged.

Feb. 2, To anrt. of note paid James Hoggr L2.48
8,7 4

3.18

.75

10.50

26.00

19r.54
II.40

2-OO

2s1.47 228.04

%
$s.4s

Pursuant to an order of the County Cor:rt of York dated the

10th day of }h.y, 1842 and hereunto annexed, the undersiqned

having been appointed a conmLissioner under saLd order has ex-

amined, stated and settled 1'IiIIiam Hog'g Jr's . account of his

transacti.ons as administrator of the estate of Jesse Bassett

dec'd and found a baLance due the adrninistrator of 53.43 together

with Clerk's tickets not rendered and the corua's. fee for making'

this account. All necessary vouchers were produced to support



Ctalman, hls acct'
liotti.nghan, con-

do do
do do
do do

-u
Enotts as Per note

E. Por,rers acct. re-

Clraproan's acct re-

acct. of sales.due

pd Thos. Hogq Jr.
tf,-"o",i"q Uonilto . )
A. Chapman, ,.oraI 

nU.U,
. B. Power admr.)
dec'd, on bond;l*,,;?J":3"k 

'1:3t
;. R. Nottinxham

8'74
pa.id James l]ooo 12'48
for 1840 Pd

s. S. Gllliam his
3.18

.75

10.50

26.00

191.54
04@5% 11. 40

2. 00

23L.47 228.04
228.04

dr:e administratcr
chorged.

$3. 43

oi the County Court of York dated the

hereunto armexed, the undersigned

sioner und.er said order has ex-

trillian Hogg Jr's . account of his

tor of the estate of Jesse Bassett

due the adrninistrator of $i3'43 togeth6

rendered and the corrtr's' fee for rnakiig{

y vouchers were produced to support- . 
"

t
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every item in the above acct. A1l which is respectfully sub-

mltted: R. R. Garrett, Comr.

At a court held for York County the l5th C.ay of Arsust,
1842 this settLement was returned and continued for exceptions

- - - and 7th day of October following - - - ordereC. to be

recorded.

(teste) $aml. $heilci cye.

l,{ary D. Hogg3 Bassett died in 1850-5I and the land from

her father's estate which had been loaned to her anci g.iven to
her children went i.nto their possession. un Decemirer S0, IgSl
John B. jjassett4 sold his interest in ilre 1and. The deed
go11*o". ( 6 )

*This indentrrre (deed) between John B. Eassett of the clty
of Baltinore in the state of i,laryland of the one part, and

Ihomas Hogg Sr., of the County of York of the other part. 'r.it-

nesseth that the said John B. Bassett for - - - - $40.00 lavrful
money paid or secured by Thomas lioSS S. has bargrained and sold
all of his interest ln a certaln plece or parcel of land
in York County and adjoininq the land of the said Ttromas i:ogg

!1r., and ruhich vras devised to the said John E. Bassett by the
wll-I of his grandfather, John iioSg Senr., deceased.

Outright saLe - (siqned) John B. Lassett.
lAis deed stated tlrat John B.4 Dassett was -of tsaltimcre-

and nothirrq f.rther is known of him or any posslble descendants.

2. Thornas4 Bassett, second son of Jesse Eassett and i,iary

D. HosS3 Jliassett, married one of his cousins, Eliaabeth }Ioq.rg4,

(6) York County Deed Book 15, page 228.

26 .00

17 .05
3.40

20.05
7.56

17. s4

15.18
7. s0
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called !'E6tsy', daughter of Thonas HoggS Sr. ancl hls wife;

I'*rry Van Huff I{ogg. As that Block follows immediately, the

data for this fanily gnoup will be given in the Tho$as Hogt3

Sr:. section, and a repitition thus be avoided.

It is presumed that l,hry Eogg3 Bassett and. her husband.,

Jesse Bassett r+ere buried in the family cenetery on the John

Hoqcr2 Sr. plantation on Viormley's Creek.

Chart )fiII.
Descendants

Ihrough his

John

of Jdn
son

-i,11iqm;Hoggr
Zacharlah; John ; Janes:Hosgr H6SSS' Ibn'S-

the
Younger

ELizabeth HoSS4; I,Xary 1t. Hooq4. dlD


